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coking coal. It supplies local demands and. 
the Old Abe mill, and is hauled in wagons 
roo miles to R,oswell. MINING NEWS Pl'ogress in The 

Parsons and 
Nogal Districts 

• . "" ....... 
Tl\e Eagle J4ining and lmp~ovcment Co, known to exist and has been worked to a 

Regular Correspondence. 

Among the industrial enterprises that are 
bringing Lincoln county to the. front the 
Eagle Mining and Improvement Company 
stands easily first. Not only so, but in the 
scope of its plans and the magnitude of its 
clear possibilities it is the greatest enter
prise in New Mexico. And when its plans 
are realized it will undoubtedly P,lace Lin· 
coin county in the very front rank among 
the greatest gold producing regions of the 
world. 

Dropping eastward in a mighty sky-line 
from Nogal peak is the divide whence 
spring the various streams that 
form the Bonito river. Sloping south from 
this divide, and converging somewhat to· 
ward the Bonito valley, are four or five 
great ridges. Lying across these ridges is 
a reef of gold-bearing ore. This reef lies 
east and west, and is over .},ooo feet in 
length and over :iOO feet in width. Its 
depth at the foot of these ridges has been 
testecl for I,')o feet, and it is richer at that 
depth than on the surface. Other reefs 
almost as wide nm parallel with this, while 
on the north side of the divide, running 
a.cross similar ridges, arc still other reefs, 
one of which is 6oo feet wide. These vast 
ore bodies are connected by cross reefs 
running north and south right up the 
ridges to the top of the divide and down on 
the other side, and some forty or more feet 
in width. At one place on the top of the 
divide is a point of rocks more than I,oo;> 

feet north of the first reef here referred to 
and fully r,ooo feet above it. These rocks 
are the same gold-bearing ore. In fact 
here is a deposit of gold-bearing ore thren
fottrths of a mile long, and in alternatin~( 
reefs over a mile across, with an unknown 
depth, making this certainly one of the very 
largest, anct possibly the largest gold ore 
body known to exist in the world. In mag· 
nitnde it completely eclip;;es the famous 
Homestake mine of Lead, South Dakota, 
and yields a greater average per ton and at 
less cost of treatment. 

profit, though ,in a small way, for a dozen 
years. Four years ~go, however, there 
came to Lincoln county a man with the in
sight to see that this was a situation requir
ing work on a large scale. He was a man 
of large comprehension, indomitable will 
and tlw rare ability to get men to work to
gether. He began at once to acquire and 
consolidate all the mining claims of the re· 
gion. Down the beautiful Bonito valley 
some five miles from the ore body, the val· 
ley becomes a canon and there is an admir· 
able site for a dam, where unlimited elec· 
trical power can be developed at a mini· 
mum cost for dam construction. Cheap 
power was essential, so this energetic man 
set about it and acquired the entire valley 
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lovely lake set amid lovely mountains. 
Here will be the homes and villas of the 
well-to-do and wealthy, and also a m~gnif
icent sanitarium in what is acknowledged 
to be the best.climate in the United States. 

The genius that has effected this gigantic 
consolidation and evolved these far-reach· 
ing plans is John M. l-(ice. He is the gen· 
eral manager of the Eagle Mining and Im· 
provement Company and lives at Parsons, 
in the Bonito valley, in a home which has 
been the surprise and admiration of at least 
xoo men whom he has been instrumental in 
bringing here to inspect the country. These 
men have come from Chicago, New York 
City and elsewhere. Some have been min· 
ing experts, some .. geologists, some repre
sentatives of the leading papers of our 
country, but for the most part they have 
been men of means who were looking for a 
place to invest their capital. Mr. Rice and 
Mrs. Rice and their four daughters are cul
tured people, and they have planted in that 
mountain valley ·what this country most 
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.A.merica.r Gold Mining Company. 

Closely associated with the Eagle Mining 
& Improvement Company, is the American 
Gold Mining Company. 

It is nuder almost the same management 
and most of the stockholders in the one own 
stock in the other. The American is also 
a consolidation of almost all the mines of a 
mining district, some eighty-one claims ag
•gregating over rzoo acres, being included 
in tho company's holdings. Of these mines 
two are now being worked, and from these 
alone dividends are now being paid regular
ly at the rate of one per cent, per month, 
with an equipment of a fifteen stamp mill. 
A new fifteen stamp mill is now nearin~ 
completion; it is so located that the ore can 
be brought to it by tram ways on a down 
grade from almost all the mines. The 
stamps of the American mill will be movec'l. 
to the new location, and by February, r, 
rgo3 it is expected that thirty stamps will 
be in operation. Much development work 
has been done. It is estimated that a mil-• 
lion tons of ore are now in sight, assaying 
$25 per ton. The cost for mi!ling is ~H 
per ton. 

In addition to this, there is ore in paying 
quantlties on almost every claim, and then; 
are at least eight of these claims that are as 
rich at present workings as either of the 
two now being worked, and of :mC'h value . 
that any one of them woulc! warrant a cap
italization of $r ,ooo,oo:> according to the 
estimate of an experience:l and consen•ati ve 
mining man of Colorado, who rc::ently in
spected the property. The entire capitali
zation of the entire consolidation of goltl 
mines is Ss,ooo,ooo. It is considered n 
giltedged property. 

Jicariila District. 
Regular Correspondence. 

The Free Gold Mining and Milling Com
pany organized under the laws of the terri
tory of New Mexico, with offices at Nogal, 
New MeKico. This company has secured 
one hundred acres of rich placer ground in 
the Jicarilla mountains, in Juana gulch, and 
undm· the direction of Geo. E. Sligh, who 
is secretary and treasurer of the company, 
is putting in an improved placer mining 
machine, which promises to put new life 
into the old camp. 

For the cheap mining and milling of this 
ore nature has done everything possible. · 
The ore is decomposed porphyry or syenite, 
easily crushed and pel'fectlY, adapted to the 
cyanide process. There will be no sinking 
of shafts, no pumping, no timbering; it will 
be simply quarrying back up the ridges on 
a level from their points clown in the valley 
to the top of the divide and beyond, until 
the divide itself for thousands of feet has 
been quarried, milled and converted into a 
stream of gold. Great shovels swung by 
derricks will swing the ore and dump it in 
the cars, the cars will run by gravity to the 
mills, and the cyanide tank~ will be strung 
along the base of a ridge down the valley, 
so that all the hand~ing will be a down-the· 
hill operation, and it will cost less than $1 
per ton to mine and mill this ore, which 
will average $5 per ton, leaving $4 per ton 
net profits. The company intends to erect 
a mill to treat s,ooo tons per day. It is 
easy to figure a profit of $zo,ooo per day, 
or $6,ooo,ooo in a year -of 300 work days,all 
to go out in dividends, rich life-blood for 
the arteries of commerce and increasing the 
wealth of what is now the richest nation of 

TRAMWAY AMER.ICAN MINE, NOGAL, NEW MEXICO 
Property American Gold Mining Co. 

The Jicarilla placer mines have long 
been famous gold producers. For the last 
fifty years, and long before the red men 
were driven out of the country, the white 
men and Mexicans would organize strong 
parties and make trips into the mountains 
and by melting snow would use the old 
primitive rocker to wash out the yellow 
metal. In this way large forlun'es were 
taken out of the ground, as, for instance, 
the grandfather of the present governor of 
the territory, who, it is said, nearly a half 
century ago, came fror.n San Maguil coun
ty with a large force of peons and in one 
winter took out $8o,ooo in gold. For the 
last twenty-two years, since the writer has 
been familiar with the camp, there has 
been a constant stream of gold going out, 
and perhaps in no year has there been less 
than $s,ooo worth of gold added to the 
wealth of the country from this source. All 
this has been done by hand work and only 
the richer strata of gravel could be worked 
profitably by the prospectors and the Mex~ 

· the world. 
This vast deposit has for years been 

to a point below the dam site. Knowing 
that companies had made many millions of 
dollars by exploiting the property adjoin
ing the Homestake mine, he gathered into 
his company everything in reach, and 
reachable, until the holdings include over 
300 claims, or some 6,ooo acres of mineral 
land. Many of these claims are in them
selves gold mines and will pay to work, but 
are overshadowed by the immense ore bod
ies already referred to. Yet they have an 
additional value, for the region has an 
abundant rain fall, and hence a luxuriant 
vegetation. Dense, untouched foresg 
abound, and upon the holdings of this com
pany is timber having an actual value to
day of a good $:r,oo:J,ooo. . The company 
owns the townsite near where the vast mill
ing operations will be conducted, and will 
bye and bye be the owner of a city. The 
dam will be at least ·roo feet high, and the 
waters of the Bonito will be backed up the 
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needs-a Christian home. ''Eagle Hall"is 
known far and wide for its generous hos
pitality and good cheer. To such families 
and such homes, and Lincoln county has 
many such, we extend a most hearty wel
come. 

Last July the Eagle Mining and Improve
ment Company added to its already prince
ly holdings the Old Abe mine at White 
Oaks and the coal mine of 160 acres near 
White Oaks, owned by the Old Abe com· 
pany. This is a developed mine, fully 
equipped with modern machinery, with 
hoisting works, a zo-stamp mill now in 
operation, concentrators and a cyanide 
plant. During the ten years it has been in 
operation it has yielded an output of more 
than a million dollars in gold. The work· 
ings have reached a depth of r, 350 feet in 
ore, and at this point averages better than 
at any previous level. The coal mine is a 
valuable asset. It is a tlu-ee aud one-half Continued on Eighth Page. 
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:; President. . . + 

J :tg?i::: This company is now offe~~~o~-~~~5,0~~?a~!:~ !~a~~;0s~~~ at m Cents per Share,~ i ---- par value $1.00 per Share. The proceeds from. the sale of this stock are to be nsed in purchasing t 
+ DIRECTORS: a drilling, outfit. The _boar.d of directors resen;e the right to advance price of stock, or ·withdraw ~ 

~-~: ~:::"~· 2080 acres of land in oil basin. + i H.s. Comrey, sante from market, at any tune. The con1pany has a well 300 feet deep on property and control ~ 

r. J.sager, A. P. GREEN9 Secretat·y and Treasurer~ :: 

i S. M. Wharton. y · . . · t 
.__ _____ __. J. . HEWITI, Attoa·ney. Off!ce m Exchange Banlc Building. + 
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' . Call For Convent1on. 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. 

December 2, 1902. 
To the Members of the National Live 

Stock Association and all others interested 
in the Live Stock Industry: 

Complying with the orders of the Execu
tive Committee, we have the honor to 
advise you that the Sixth Annual Conven
tion of the National Live Stock Association 
will convene in the Century Theatre, Kan
sas City, Missouri, January 13, 1903, and 
continue thrug as many sessions as the 
business may require. 

Delegates will be admitted according to 
the provisions of the Constitution, as fol
lows: 

Each state, territorial; county or local 
range association of cattle, sheep, horses 
or swine breeders may appoint one dele
gate for every Io,ooo head of stock or part 
thereof, represented by the members of 
such organization. 

The governors of each state and territory 
may appoint three delegates-at-large. 

Each feeders' and breeders' association 
may appoint one delegate-at-large and one 
for every twenty-five memb~rs or part 
thereof. 

In counties where there is no regular live 
stock organization, the county,commission
ers may appoint one delegate from among 
the stockmen of said county. 

Each state or territorial live stock sani
tary board may appoint three delegates. 

Each state board of agriculture or agri
cultural college may appoint one delegate. 

Each live stock commission merchants' 
e:whange may appoint one delegate-at
large and one for each twenty-five members 
thereof. 

Each stock yards company may appoint 
one delegate. 

Each railway and transportation company 
may appoint one delegate. 

Each chamber of commerce may appoint 
one delegate for every 100 members. 

Each dairymen's association may ap
point one delegate. 

Each state irrigation organization may 
appoint one delegate. 

Any bona fide stockman engaged in 
breeding, feeding, trading or handling live 
stock may become a member of this Asso
ciation by the payment of an innitiation fee 
of $Io.oo and an annual due of $ro,oo. 

Delegates may be appointed from Can
ad a and the Republic, but in all cases, 
except those from state and county, the 
requirements regarding membership must 
be complied with. 

Among the subjects which will come up 
before the convention are: 

The Consideration of and the Adoption 
of Some Plan to oppose the merging of a 
majority of the pacldng plants of the nation 
into one gigai1tic trust, which we have 
every reason to believe is contemplated: 
No greater calamity could befall the live 
stock industry than a combination of this 
kind to control the meat supply of our 
country. r::' 

To take such decisive action as will in
duce the present Congress to pass the fol
lowing measures which we have caused to 
be introduced: 

H. R. 14,488, known as the Grosvendr 
Anti-Shoddy Bill, .,which is now before the 
Committee of Ways and Means of the 
house. The bill provides ior the federal 

inspection and tagging of Vvoolen goods, so commissioners are requested to send names railroads, tank and pipe lines, electric 
· as to prevent the sale of and shoddy and and postoffice addresses of their delegates plants, telephone and telegraph lines; and 

waste as pure wool. This is not only a to the Secretary as soon as named, in order to place and construct machinery, hoisting 
protection to t~e producer of \VOol but to that the roll may be promptly and prop- works, pump plants and all other appliances 
the consumer as well. erly arranged. " incident or in any way pertaining to the 

H. R. 14,643 Introduced by Congress- The National \Vool Growers' Association conduct of and necessary for the full and 
m.an Hopkins, and providing for a·classified will hold their annual meeting here on Sat- complete operation of such mines, wells, 
census of live stock and agricultural nrday, January 17th, the day following the roads, tank lines and pipe lines; and to 
statistics. adjournment of our convention, so that it purchase or otherwise acquire lands, min-

H. R. 12,002 Introduced by Congre;:;sman will be possible for delegates to attend both ing claims and such other real and personal 
Stephens, and am~nding the shipping laws conventions during the same week. property as may be necessary in carrying 
by extending the limit for unloading live. Tl,w citizens of Kansas City have sub- on and operating said business. 
stock from 28 to 40 hours. The bill has saribed $zo,ooo and are arranging to enter- 3· The amount of the capital stock of 
been favorably recommende'1 hy the Com- tain all delegates and visitors in a most this corporation shall be Three Hundred 
mitteeon Interstate and Foreign Commerce. generous manner, and an excursion to New Thousantl Dollars, and shall be divided into 

H. R. 2, 588 rntroducerl by Congressman Orleans via Memphis, after the meeting, is three hnnc1recl thousand shares of the par 
Penrose, providing for the improvement contomp!atec1. In fact, everything possi- value of One Dollar each. · 
in breeding of horses for general pnrpose ble will be dono fm· yom entertainment, 4· The time of the existence of this cor-
and use. This bill has receiveclothe endorse- but you are asketl to attend to the business poration shall be fifty years. 
ment of both the war and department of of the convention first. s. The corporate powers of this com
agriculture. Immediately on arriving in Kansas City pnny shall be exercised, by a board of direc-

The Amended Elkins' Bill to amend the yon should reginter with the Secretary at tors, consisting of five stockholders thereof, 
Interstate Commerce Act, so as to giw• the lwaclqn:uters, Coates House, or the Thea- a majority of whom shall be citizens of the 
the commission power to enforce itr; orders tre, when yon will he provicled with badges Unltecl States ancl at least one-third of 
and decrees. admitting yon to Connmtion Hall, and whom shall he residents of New Mexico. 

To take steps to pre,•tmt tlw rf'moval coupon ticl:ets for all entc~rtainmnnts given 6. The nam,es of the persons who shaD 
of the tariff on wool, cattle, meat and by the citi2ens. manage the concerns of this corporation 
hides. Nearly all railways have granted a rate for the tlrst three months are Harry s. 

To discuss what Congress might do to of one fare plus two dollars for the round Comrey, John A. Brown, Arthur P. Green, 
improve existing laws governing the pnhlic trip, while remainclm· lwxe reduced their Frank J, Sager and Sidney M. \Vharton, 
lands and forest resen•es. rates. The return coupon is limited to all residents of\\'hite Oaks, Lincoln county, 

The Practicability of Co-operation in ] anuary r6th, lmt by the payment of so New Mexico. · 
marketing live stock. cents additional to the joint agent in Kan- 7· The principal place of business of 

The Advisability of some change in our sas City, the time will ]Je extended to in- this corporation shall be \Vhite Oaks, Lin-
elude january Jist. 

fir.ancial system so as to give elasticity to He sure and ask for rates to National coin county, New Mexico. 
the currency, thereby benefitin[{ the stock- Lh·e Stock Convention January r.3th, 1903. In \Vitness \Vhereof we have hereunto 
man and farmer. If yom: local agent cannot gh·e yon full ~n- sot our hands and seals, at \Vhite Oaks 

To consider the present policy of state flohrmsatJontas tofdt,late!~ of ~a1?• (~tc., wrtte Xew :\Texico. this 22cl da)' of No\·ember
1 

e • ecre ary o te .a.ssoctahon. 1 • 
live stock sanitary boards in demanding a J:-.:o. \V. 8PRI::.IGHR, Pres. HJ02. 

re-inspection and imposing fees, on inter- CnAs. F. MARTIN, Secy. (Signed.) 
state shipments of live stock after saic~ stock ~=:--.,...!'!'.~-'·'Y7·""~~"-'-~-·~·~-!!!.'~--.._ · ""-''"'."._ .... ~ HARRY S. CoMREY, (SEAL.] 

(SEAL.] 
(SEAL.) 
(SEAL.) 
(SEAL.) 

has been inspected by a federal official. ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION ]miN A. BROWN, 

This case is now before the Supreme Court OF ARTHUR 1'. GREEN, 
of the United States, and a decision may FRANK J. SAGER, 
be expected about time this convention con- COMREY OIL COMPANY. Srmmv M. WHARTON. 
venes. 

Also all matters pertaining to sanitation, 
markets, transportation, feeding, breeding, 
etc., in which you are interested and which 
may be brought before the meeting. 

Any member ofthe association interested 
in any subject. of a general nature is respect
fully requested to place it in the form of 
a resolution and send it to the secretary at 
once, so it may be brought before the first 
meeting of the executive committee, and 
thus receive early consideration by the 
convention. 

For mutual protection it has become 
the policy of all industries to organize. It 
must be conceded that in a national organi
zation the lh·e stock industry of the nation 
can accomplish more in its int~rest than by 
individual efforts. The history of this or
ganization will demonstrate this fact. This 
work which is in yom• interest cannot be 
carried on successfully without your assis
tance. The cost is maintaining a national 
organization is insignificant, the asse~sment 
being one cent for every twenty head of 
stock. If you or your local associatiol) are 
not members of the National Association, 
you are earnestly requested to make appli
cation immediately, in order that you may 
be represented a~ the Kansas City meeting: 
Blanks are for this. purpose, and all infor
mation may be had by addressing the s?.::

retary at Kansas City, care of Coates 
House. 

All associations, governors and county 

TERRITORY m~ NEw l\Inxrc:o, ~ 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY. f 

Cr:RTII-.ICATE. 
I, J. \V. H.aynolds, Secretary of the Ter

ritory of New I\'lexico, do hereby certify 
there was filed for record in this office, at 9 
o'clock a. m., on the first clay of December, 
A. D. 1902, articles of incorporation of 
also Comrey Oil Company, (No, 3278); and 
that I have compared the following copy 
of the same, with the original thereof now 
on file, and declare it to be a correct trans
script therefrom and of the whole thereof. 

In \Vitness \Vhereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand ancl afllxed my official seal this 
first day of December, A. D. 1902. 

J. \V. HA YNOLDS, 
[sEAL.] Secretary of New Mexico. 

KNmv Ar.rJ MEN BY TnEsE PRESENTs, 
That we, the undersigned, Harry S. Com
rey, John A. Brown, Arthur P. Green, 
Frank J. Sager and Sidney l\1. \Vharton, 
citizen~ of the United States and bona1icle 
residents of the Territory of New Mexico, 
desiring to form a corporation, under the 
laws of New Mexico, for the purposes 
hereinafter set forth, do make the follow
ing statement, to-wit: 

I. The name of this corporation shall be 
"Comrey Oil Company." 

2. The objects for which this corpora
tion is organized and formed are to prospect 
for and produce oil, petroleum, asphaltum, 
li_me and gypsum; to construct and operate 

... 

TERRITORY m· Nmv MEXIco, I 
County of Lincoln. f ss. 

On this 22<1 day of November, 1902, be
fore me, the imdersignecl, a notary public 
iu and for said county, personally :came 
Harry S. Comrey, John A. Brown, 
Arthur P. Green, Frank J, Sager and 
Sidney l\'I. \Vharton, who are known to 
me to be the persons who signed 
the abO\·e and fotegoing statement in writ
ing, and each aclmowleclged the execution 
of the same to be his voluntary act and 
deetl for the nses and purposes therein 
stated. 

In Testimony \Vhereof I have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of my said office 
the day and year last abo\'e written. 

[Signed.) EUGENE L. STEWART, 
[sE.\L,] Notary Public. . 
Endorsecl.--No. 3278. Cor. rec'd Vol. 

V, Page 221, Articles of Incorporation 
Comrey Oil Com,pany. 

FileL~ it; the office of Secretary of New 
New Mextco December I, rgoz, 9 a. m. 

J. \V, RAYNOLDS, 
Secretary. 

TERRITOR\' oF Nmv MExrco, ( 
Conuty of Lincoln. f ss. 

Filed for record this 12th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1902, at 5 p. m., and recorded 
on the 13th day of December, 1902, in 
Book D of C and A, on pages 358 and 359. 

~ I. L. ANALLA, 
Probate Clerk and Ex-officio Recorder., 
By E. W. Ht_JLBE:RT, Deputy . 
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·PROSPERITY HERE TO STAY 

Evidences of the Country's AbUity to 

Avert a Fina.Rcial Crisis. · 

tion are cheaper in 'VVhite Oaks ~ow than 
ever before. Our merchants take pleasure 
in showing and pricing their goods, They 
live among us; they help build up the town 
ond cmmty, and they should be patronized 
instead of people who have no interest in 
us except to get our money. 

The G. 0. S. Mountain Range attd Chico 

d. 

HEWITT ·& HUDSPETH .. 

ATTORNEYS AT ~AW. 

WHITE OAKS .. N. M. 
·s-nstmzr .,.,., --

M. H. KOCH,. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

• • 

,, 

JOHN A. BROWN . . 
'... .. ,• 

COMMISSION MER.CHANT. 

Oar. of Ftuniture, Stoves and General House
hold Goods. 

Seco11d Harid Goods bonghtand · · · ROld.,., .... 

The testimony of the London Statist that 
large American loans have been paid off in 
Paris, substantially reducing our interna
tional debts, is only a part of the evidence 
of the financial strength of the United 
States which has come to light during the 
past six weeks of a stringent money market. 
·what is still.more notable is that the heavy 
liquidation which has been going on in 
stocks has caused no serious failures any
where-a proof that the speculation was not 
rampant as has been represented. All the 
stocks sold have found buyers at good prices, 
showing that somebody has had the money 
for investment at the declines. There has 
been no panic, though a powerful "bear" 
party has been operating and very heavy 
declines were predicted at the beginning. 
Of late the rallies have been more violent 
than the declines, and the low points of the 
market are on each decline a little above 
the previous ones, so that if the worst is not 
over there is little likelihood of any great 
fall. 

Cattle companies, · together with Otto • 

Look at my stock before you buy. 
Everythinl! itn;tock that is uoetled to 

Henschlinrr Mrs. 0. c. •·Carpent'er Me- Undertaker.aud Embalmer. ~aJh; in 
"'' ' of Town Receave Prompt Attentaon . 

or Out 
FURNISH A HOME. 

Gregor brothers and other cattle owners of 
' -

the Mimbres country are shipping about 
z,soo head of sto~k this week at Deming, · ~ 
having sold to Miller &. Lux, the California . WHITE O.AKS EAGLE. buyers. Shipments could not be made 
from Silver City owing to the inability to 
secure cars. The sale is one cf the most 
advantageous which has been made in re
ce,ut years. It is understood that the N, 
A. N. company will likely include about 
I,ooo head in the same shipment. 

Educational. 
The New Mexico Educational Association 

will convene on the 22nd day of December, 
in the chapel of'the Normal School build
ing at Las Vegas. Two days' session will 
be had. One of the interesting features 

Leaving Wall street, which is entitled to 
will be a lecture by Dr. '\Vinship, editor of 

notice purely as the indication of financial 
the New England School J onrnal. Special 

opinion, we find every branch of trade con-
rates are offered by the railroads. One fare 

tinning to flourish. Our a:gricnltnral inter-
for the round trip. Tickets will he on sale 

ests, on which our prosperity is based, have 
December 2r and 22, good for return to 

been strengthened by large gains in the January 2, rgo3. 
corn and oats, hay and potato crops. The ---------
wheat crop is turning out larger than the Tragedy at Moriarity. 
preliminary report gave reason to believe, Moriarity, N. J\f.,, Dec. II.--\Vm. Gar-
and it is the largest yield, with but three, rety, the 9-year-old son of Joseph Garrety, 
and possibly only two, exceptions in his- a section foreman on the Santa Fe Central, 
tory. The cotton crop, at first thought to was ldlled. The hoy was playing in front 
be seriously cut short, has been favored ex- of a dump car when, in some way, it l:e
ceptionally by the season, and now there is came started clown an incline and ran over 
little expert questioning of a yieid of at him, death resulting' instantly. 
least n,ooo,ooo bales. Best of all, these No woman was killecl in this vicinity by 
farm products are in great demand at highly a negro as was reported. 
remunerati\'e prices, thus guaranteeing the ··=::=::-=.::::::::!=~~=:!:~~~~~~~~ 

prosperity of trade for the next year, if no 
longer. 

For a while the croakers have been claim
ing that railroad earning were shrinking. 
There was some decline in the net earnings 
of August and September, clue to the an
thracite strilm, which seriously affected a 
number of important lines, but late figures 
on September show the upward march was 
only slightly checked. October earnings 
did better. The typical com-carrying road, 
the Atchison, showed a gross increase of 
$52o,ooo for the month, and a very large 
net increase, yet the new corn crop has 
barely begun to move. When this im
portant cereal is marketed in all the forms 
in which it goes into consumption, expert 
opinion is that the railroads will have such 
traffic as never before. The railroads can 
not have freight unless general business is 
active. 

The legitimate business situation has not 
had a backset anywhere, while Europe has 
been waiting with bated breath for a repe
tition of the hard times of rSgj. These 
hard times seem still far off, for we have 
weathered apparently what is the worst 
part of a setious monetary famine. with
out a distressing accumulation of business 
failures, as must have been the case were 
not conditions intrinsically sound.--Lonis
ville Courier-Journal. 

The Local Market. 
Generally the first thing read in a local 

newspaper is local advertisements; this is 
particularly the case as tegards our good 
wives, who do most of the buying for the 
family. An advertisement should never be 

. allowed to stand over its time, but should 
be changed often and offer something new 
each time. There is something in the hol
iday ads of our home merchants in this is
sue. Don't miss them if you are in the 
mark~t for holiday go'ocls or any line of 
gen~ral supplies. Montgomery, Ward and 
Sears, H.oebuck should be cut out and the 
trade given to home merchants. Go and 
ask them their prices before you insist on 
sending your dollars where they never carne 
back to the town. Goods of every descrip-

RELIABLE ASSAYS 
Gold ............ $ ,i:i Gohl and Silver ..... $1.GO 
LeacL ... .. . ... .. .i:l Hold, l:iilver, Copper UW 
Snmplos by llfa.il receive prompt Ath>nt.ion. 

Golrl nud Silver, Hefiue!lund nought. 

OCDEN ASSAY CO., 
172s~Arapnhoe St., Denver, Colo. 

ALL WOMEW 
Wine of Cardui is the guardian 
of a woman's health and happi
ness from youth to old ~1ge. It 
helps hm: safely into womanhood. 
It sustains Iter during tho tlia1s 
of pregnancy, childbirth and 
motherhood, making htbor easy 
and preventing lloodiug and mis
caniage. It gently leads her 
through the dangerous period 
known as the change of life. 

WINEoF(ARDU.I 
cures leucorrhooa, falling of the 
womb, ancl menstrual irregularity 
in every form. It is valuable in 
every tt·ying period of a '\Yoman,s 
life. It reinforces the nervous 
system, acts directly on the geni
tal organs and is the finest tot1ic 
for women known. Ask your 
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of 
Wine of Cardui. 

Batesville, Ala., July 11, 1900. 
I am using Wine of Cardui and 'l'hed

ford's Black-Draught and I feel like a 
different woman already. Several la
dies here keep the medicines in their 
homes all the time. I ha11e three girls 
ancl they are using it with me. 

Mrs. KATE BROWDER. 
For advice nnd literature, address, giving 

symptoms "'l'he Ladies' Advisory Depart· 
ment ", 'fhe Chattanooga Medicine company, 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

, 

JOB 

PR.INTING 

BOOK 

--·- ESTABLISHED 1890==:============ 

Published Thursdays. 
,, 

$1.50 Per year. 

WORK ••.••.• ltesources '!f White Oaks: G_old, Coal, Iron, . Cop~er, 
S1lver, Marble, 011, Build-

ing Stone, Sulphur and Fire Clay. The finest Climate on Earth. 

•wuwuaauwuuwvw..uvuvewu•uuv~•••...wucuu•uvwcu••~ 

I J Q ~e~gh~!j!n!t~f:r all kinds R 
~~ of TeallJ. vvork, Hauli11g- etc. Protnpt I 
®~ attention given to all orders. Prices I 

Reasonable ......................... . 

. .. ~?.~: .. !_R_'!!:~ .... ~:: •. ~~=~~!,~; .. (· 
®®®®®®®®®®®®~®®®®®®®®®® . 

GenerallYierc11andise, Country Produce, Hay ~ 
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides, 
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors & li'ine Cigars. · 

M. A. WHARTON & CO. (!) 

~®®®@®;®;•®~ 

41mportant fiateways 4 

"No Trouble to Answer q'uestions. '' 

TAK[ 
THf "CANNON HALL" ·~~UN 

This handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and 
runs through to St. Louis without cha11ge, where direct c.o~111ec· 
tions are made for the North and East: also direct connectiom~ 
via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in the Southca:;t. 

Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers 
Elegant New Chaia· Cars-Seats free 

Solid Vestibuled Trains Throghout. 
For desriptive pamphlet, or other information, call on or 

address, 

R \V. CURTIS E. P. TU~NE.R 
S. W. P. A G. P. & T. A. 

El Paso, Texas. Dallas, Texas. 

~----
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Entered at Postoffice, White Oaks, N 
second·class mail matter. 

M ., ~~ll 

Wharton,- May & co., Pub's and Propr's. 
S. M. Wharton, .................. Editor. 
Silas R. May, ... , ...... Business .Manage)'. 

Official· Paper Lincoln <ounty. 
THURSDAYS . . . . . . . ....• $1. 50 

THURSDAY DEC. 18. 1902. 

Bitter cold, is the report from most 
eastern states. New Mexico weather has 
been fine. 

Coal road operators have refused to 
grant a hearing to President Mitchell, on 
grievances that have arisen in districts out
side the .anthracite region. 

There is a great kick among territorial 
papers against Senator Beveridge. \Vhy 
not make 'arrangements with Bailey of 
Texas to interview the gentleman? 

' :!!-===== 
It looks like it is going to be necessary to 

again slaughter the Apache Kid.· He has 
turned up at Fort McDowell, Arizona 
and seems anxious to make trouble. 

]. P. Morgan is much dissatisfied with 
the anthracite commission appointed by 
the President. The commision will prob
ably proceed, however, in spite of his oppo
sition. 

A mass meeting was held in Albuquer· 
que last week to make a general protest 
against the majority report of the senate 
committee on territories against the admis
sion of New Mexico to statehood~ 

The E. P. N. E. officials have received 
samples of the coke made by the ovens of 
the Dawson Fuel company at Dawson, N. 
M., to which place it is expected that trains 
will be running within thirty days. The 
colre is said to be of an extra fine quality. 

The latest thing in the way of a unique 
thrust of fortune upon man is reported from 
Chatham, Ont., where a resident struck a 
fine flow of oil in a well dug on his prem
ises. Property in the town is commanding 
fabulous prices and a general boom is on. 

The Roswell Journal is going to get out 
an edition, calling it the "Apple Edition." 
The purpose is to advertise the possibility 
of apple growing in the Pecos valley. This 
is a piece of commendable enterprise and 
should result in something good for Chaves 

• county. 

The Standard Oil Company has advanc
ed its prices. It has made a 30 per cent, 
increase in two months and so per cent. in 
a year. It has not yet effected New Mex
ico as it has always been higher than a 
eat's back here, since Mr. Clark's inspec
tion office was created. 

A bill authorizing the president to enter 
into a reciprocal agreement with Great 
Britain whereby coal mined in the United 
States may be shipped into Canada free of 
duty and Canadian coal shipped into t11e 
United States' free of charge, has been in
troduced by McCall, ·representative from 
Massachusetts. 

Alamogordo is talking_ railroad from Las 
Cruces ~o Aalmogordo, The chamber of 
commerce at Las Cruces has estimated that 
the road would have a local tonage of fifty 
cars a day from the start. This section of 
New Mexico is a.ll right and an era of devel-

' opment has progressed so far that nothing 
can &top our ·industrial growth. 

"-

' 

A new:i:~\~;::i~:~::!·rounds of ·l*a··;t~~~·~'B4.+..E<V-~Hx. ~-~4;c·. ++H~++A·~. •«N··~G-{'-~.·E·{>••*B~·A··_ -+<}NH. ·K·:.·. 
the territorial press states that: ''The board • " ~ 
of public hinds of the. territor.y has com- + + 
pleted a deal by wpich the Sarita F'e Cen:; i M EX I C Q + 
tral railway· will· acquire 2o,ooo.f;t,l'(res of + WHITE OAKS., NEW · . • · + 
timber lands ip the Ml3.nz_ano mounfains.for i i 
$,3 an acre.'' _ It l.~ c€?-rtainly queer sort of.i' -·~----= f 11 
timbered lands that are not worth niore . Transacts a General Banking Business--Issues Dra ts on a 
than $'3 an acre. The worst featm;e about + 'principal Cities of the World-Accords to Borrowers. eyery i 
the )and board is that they are everlastingly + ~ccommodation consisten.t with safety. Accounts soltctted. 
completing such "deals. "-Otero Connty • . 
Advertiser. ~+:++++-+++++++H+~+-+++#+~+~-t•<}<}-t++-++•+-+++H+++-++++++ 

Right you are Advertiser,' and. in tem 
years Otero county will have lost as many 
millions just in the same way in the Sacra
mento mountains. It is much to be' re-., 
gretted that our land boards don't ·manage 
the timber business to better advantage. 

The Oil Industry. 

The oil industry is not boomiJ;lg in J\1~. , 
ordinary acceptation of the term, but it is 
growing in importance continually. The 
J?oulder and Florence, Colorado, fields are 
beginning to pay dividends, and owners 
generally are receiving reasonable p1~fits 
on investments. Those who have stayed 
through all discouragements are now real
izing and are enthusiastic over the improv
ing prospects for the future of the oil busi
ness. There are few dry wells in the 
Boulder field and shooting, says the Colo
rado Springs Mining Record, makes fairly 
good producers of all of them. 

Illegal Fencing. 
Col. "vV. S. Mosby says that thous

ands of acres of public lands are illegally 
fenced in the state of Nebraska. He is . 
there in the service of the government to 
take them down. 

Co~ing to the front in a rapid manner is 
the tenor of all reports from the oil fielrl at 
Boulder, Colo. 

=~0~---~-~--=--~-~-·~-~-. 
Northern Colorado stock ranges nre in 

very bad condition, and a hard winter will 
cause a heavy loss to owners in the Bear, 
Snake and Green river regions. 

Heavy snows are a great menace to 
prospectors in Colorado and other north
ern latitudes. These difficulties are not 
known in New Mexico mining regions, par
ticularly in Lincoln county. Prospecting 
may be carried on here through the winter 
months, and in most mining districts of the 
territory fuel and water may be had in 
abundance. 

From Picacho. 
Regular Correspondence. 

R. P. Hopkins is erecting a new saloon 
east of the store. 

The store in the Analla settlement has 
been completed and goods are beginning to 
come in, 

We regret to hear of the sickness of Mr. 
Martinez Chaves' eldest son, who is suffer
ing of pneumonia. 

John W. Owen was a visitor at Picacho 
last Sunday. vVe are glad to welcome the 
genial face of our next sheriff among us. 

The public school at Hondo has opened. 
Prof. Mullins, of Chaves county, has been 
employed for this term. \V e wish him 
success in his undertaking. 

The public school bas reopened w:ith a 
good attendance. The measles ar? w,en. 
over, and we hope no further epidemic will 
break out among us to stop school again. 

The Picacho officers followed the wag
ons of three Mexicans who were en route 
for Las Cruces, but were unable to get any 
clue to the chest of tools belonging to Ben 
Nowak, which was stolen from the Analla 
store some two weeks ago. Stay with 'em, 
boys; better luck next time. 

Picacho has already been visited by three 
light snow falls. The state of the range is 
such that stock will suffer unless enough 
snow or rain falls to enable them to get out 
and obtain lake water and tlnts get the 
benefit of the grass which the dryness of 

Great 
Clearit1g 
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YOUR OPPOR'rU
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Wterner & Son White oaks Avenue. . I 
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CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 

EsTDf.-I.TflS l!'umished on Slono nnrl 
Brickwork, ami Plastering. 

Lime and Cement. 

"A Sti(h In 
TIMf 

save~ Nine." 
Continental Mowers, 6range1· Rakes, 

Ideal and Sampson Windmills, Alamo 
6asoline [ngines, Ideal fa·eezers. 

Everything in and out Season at 

Krakuer, Zork & Moye's 

I 
I 

Good Meats and 
Careful Service. 

~ A Share of Your Patronage 

!~!=~~:;;~~i:~--~ 
Jti. II. "'\l'ebh fo1· Drugs and nooks, Or-, 

lle>J's Jlromp11y Hlhlll, 1;;1 ]•aso Texas. 

th~ year has heretofore prevented their I (hihUahUa MeX 
domg. ' • [I Paso, Tex. 
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LOCAL and PERSONAL NEW~. 

Oake's Celebrated. Candies for Christmas 
at Taliaferro's. 

Fred Lalone ia employed at the Talia
ferro Mercantile & Trading Co's. 

Louis G. Brockway is spending the holi
days with his family at his home in Lynn, 
Mass. 

A good, soaking rain fell in this county 
last Saturday, the first general rain since 
the latter part of last summer. 

Frank Crumb and Charles Hamilton 
were innitiated into the goat riding art at 

·the K. P. lodge last Thursday night. 

Charles Henley, employed by the Free 
Gold Mining Company in Jicarilla, passed 
through Saturday en route home to Nogal. 

\Vhite Oaks needs a shoemaker. Thin 
soles are not desirable in winter, and the 
editor is not the only man walking on his 
uppers. 

M. D. Lincoln was in from Gallina. He 
has secured some kind of a lease on the 
Sun Beam mining claim, and took out sup
plies to begin work. 

Activity is reported in the Magdalena 
mining district, Socorro county. The So
corro Gold Mining Co. is milling ore that 
runs $28 to the ton. The company is work
ing thirty miners. 

J. Brooks, nephew of 1{. Owens, resi
dents of Jicarilla, accidentally shot himself 
in the leg, inflicting a very painful, but not 
fatal wound. He is rapidly recovering 
under the careful skill of Dr. A. G. Lane. 

If you don't think the Eagle office can 
put out first class job worl(, try us; and af
ter you have done so, you will never send 
another job away. Besides you will be 
spending your money at hotr;te wh.ere you 
will have a chance to get some of 1t back. 
Think it over and act accordingly. We 
want your business, if good service wfll 

get it. · . . 

Silas May went to Capitan. 

\V. F. Atkinson,Corona ranchman, spent 
a day in town. 

J. M. Rice and W. R. Grant came in 
from Parsons Tuesday. 

Editor Knuckles and wife were over from 
Capitan two or three days. 

J. T. Keogh, St. Louis, 
signed the Baxter register. 

drummer, 

New candies, new nuts, including chest
nuts, for Christmas at Taliaferro's. 

1{, D. Armstrong has returned to the city 
after several days' absence in the country. 

E. E. Wright, the Capitan mountain saw 
mill man, was among the guests at the 
Baxter hotel. 

J. E. \Vharton has gone to Santa Fe to 
look after legal matters before the secretary 
of the territory. 

\Vm.Puckett and Bert Bonnell marketed 
produce here. They are farming over in 
the \Vhite mountains. 

E. H. McKeen, ~ogal, ha~ been em
ployed at Jicarilla for two weeks. He is 
with the Free Gold l\1, & M. Co. 

Baxter Resister. 
\Vm. Puckett, Nogal; Bert Bonnell, Cap

itan: P. Smith, Chicago: T. H. Payne, El 
Paso; W. F. Atkinson, Corona; W. A. Mc
Ivers, Geo. E. Sligh, Charles Henley, E. 
H. McKeen, Frank Zulmwalt, Nogal; Phil 
Prager, J. T. Keogh, St Louis; Charles 
Campbell, A. J. Craig, Carrizozo; Joe Ross 
\V, S. Ross, Ed Fox, J icarilla; C. G. 
Knockles and wife, Capitan; M. D. Lin
coln, Gallina; M. Lefrevre, Morencie, Ariz. 
A. \V. Colton, Columbia, 0.: J. M. Rice, 
\V. R. Grant, Parsops. 

Sam Neid is over from Nogal. 

M. Feqeure, Morenci, Ariz., is in the 
city. 

Charles Campbell, Carrizozo, was in the 
burg. 

Edward Fox is at home in Chicago to 
spend the holidays. 

Phil Prager, a St. Louis traveling sales
man, was in the city. 

E. L. Ozanne and Joe Ross were in from 
J icarilla for supplies Tuesday. 

A. W. Colton, a mining engineer of Old 
Old boreas hit the thermometer full in Mexico, spent Tuesday in the camp. 

the face here Monday, and mercury has 
disappeared down the other side of zero. 

We open up today a new line of :f:Ioliday 
Goods. Your inspection invited. 

S. M. ·wiENER & SoN. 

W. F. Gl~nn went to Capitan to buy out 
a barber shop over there, which he intends 
to move to ·white Oaks and add to his shop 
hel'e. Business must be good, Billie. 

Robert Taylor came in from Corona 
Monday morning a very sick man. He 
went to Corona to put ttp a water tank and 
worked out in the storm part of one day. 
Besides a heavy cold he is threatened with 
appendicitis. Dr. Paden was called Mon
day morning and his patient is resting as 
well as could be expected at the" present 
state of his illness. '"• 

• 

Oranges, lemons, figs, dates, citron, new 
evaporated fruits, nuts, candies and sweet 
cider at Taliaferro's. 

F. H. Payne, Shelton-Payne Arms Co., 
El Paso, was among the list of traveling 
men who made White Oaks this week. 

W. A. Mclvers and 0. B. Taneyhill,No-. 
gal, were here a day or two. Mr. Taney
hilllives in Warerlod, Iowa, and is inter
ested with W. A. Mclvers in the Nogal 
country. 

The senate has agreed to the house reso
lution to adjourn December zoth and con
vene January sth. This will take up one
fifth of the working time of this session. 
No wonder the assertion h~s been made 
that this session will not take up the trusts 
and tariff seriously. 

Registered Stock. / ., . 
\V, A. Hyde, the Three Rivers sh~ep

man, has one of the finest graded flocks on 
the ranges of Lincoln county. He has 
ewes that shear an average of twelve 
pounds each, and about seventy very fine 
registerec\ bucks. His ranch is located 
thirty miles out from White Oalcs. It is 
his intention to raise registered stock for the 
market, and will offer the :first lot for sale " 
about October, 1903. 

It is pleasing to note that Lincoln county 
stock interests are making such rapid ad
vancements, Nearly every ranch in the 
county is grading up every year. ·white
faced Herefords and Poll Angus are now to 
be seen all over our ranges. Fine Angoras 
are also plentiful, as well as the best grad
ed sheep in the territory. This is evidenc~ 
that Lincoln county stock men are pros
perous and that they are alive to the essen
tials of a progressive stock business. \Vhile 
the total number of horses, cattle, sheep 
and goats on the ranges is considerably less 
than it was ten years ago, the valuation is 
much greater, on account of the improve
ment in the grade of stock now being 
grown. The ranges are also much im- a 
proved and the country not overstocked as 
it used to be. 

Special Sale 
On Underwear and Hosiery for men, ladies 
and children, Children's Suits, Blankets and 
Quilts, Men's Furnishings, for the next fif
teen days. It will pay you to investigate. 
All goods must go. 

Groceries. Just try us. 
Holiday goods opened. 

S. M. WIENER & SoN. 

Some of the best coal we have ever seen 
.was delivered to us last week by the Eagle 
Mining & Improvement Co. It came from 
the property recently purchased from the 
Old Abe Co. There is not a town in the 
whole southwest so well supplied with fuel 
as Whit~ Oaks, 
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' Ta.xa.tion of Mines. · locality,;, Mining.men are inclined in Col~ r~senting tpe United State~, France and 

Following is an article from the Scientific·· <?rado'. to natuacHy~~ass1u'i{e "that ·th~ weird' Spdin
1!:h 'tt is fhb i~tentim~ of the. E:xposi

Prj:lsS which should be tho~oughly digested "locality" means on the sa:ne hill, or in the tion Company to:use the desingn in a modi
... bY the Ia wmah:ers of New Me,.dco, and if s~me canon, or, at. least, .m. the. same ,s,ec-. ~~d form for medals of award. 
:. possible some relief alo~g the lin~s sug- tt~n of the ~amp, bu.t the ass~ssors seem: .:::::::-.::::::··:::· :-:::·..:::· ,.,=::::=:~:=.:===:::::::=:::::: ==;_.:...:= 

gested should be considered for the relief dtsposed to-mterprettt as meamng only th.e C.HU. RCH DIREC. 'I'OEY. 
•. • ·l · next adJ'oining properH<>s S tl at 1a a ··· 

of mine owners in the territory .of New · . . ""' · . 0 1 s · ; 
M . . . · · result, even now, non-prod nee. rs are in some extco. . . . . . 

'· Now that elections are over newly choseti ~nstances a:ses7ed. higher :him are Pr,~du~
legislators who will rep'resent the public mg propet;ttes 111 what the owners cla1m IS 

. · the same 'locality " 
next wmter turn to thoughts of what to do, . · . 

d h t t t d 0 tl · th t f'~' t Another .questiOn 1s the. tax on nnpat-an w a no o o. ne 1mg a · a .tee s 
th . . . d t I. . . entethnirring claims:· By a legal quibble e mmmg 111 us ry everyw 1ere ~s mme 
taxation. Many mining men annually feel regarding ''poss~ssory rights," the state p:·e-

1. f h th · t t . t ·. 't · ll sumes to tax Umted States property wh1ch a re w - w en etr s a e or· ern ·ona eg~ . ,1 • : • , 

islature adjourns, because at least things Is not taxable 111 or by any state. 1 he 
· · · mi.ner has ·no established title to•the ·land, 

· are no worse. 
There seems in some sections this year an nor has the state. The United States,gov-

. , crnm_ ent does n. ot ·grant to the lotator any 
intent to "go for" the miner in .the way of 

fee nor ownership on real or personal prop
new legislative enactments making even 

. erty. .. Yet the state assesses and taxes what 

Sorvicos nt Methodist ChliJ'eh. 
Subbath-School,Su n., 9:45 ... , . . . . . . . . a.m. 
Preaching·,· " 11:00 ........... a.m. 
Afternoon meeting-" . 3:00 ............ p.m. 
Prenclling·, '' 7:00 ............ p.m. 

. Prnyennuot;ing·,Wctl. 7:00 ............. p.m. 
I,uclies' H.l\f.I:).JJ'ri, B:OO ............ p.m. 
Y. J?. mooting-, " 7:00 ............ p.m. 
All u.ro l:ordiall yin dtcd. 

G. G. HA:uu~ToN, l>astor. 

Ttl~ BAPTIST CHURCH. 
St;nclay s'chool at 10 o'elocf1 n. m. Preaohing 

ls1;. and ::lr!l. Sunday at 1l a, m. and 7:80 1), m. 
Yo~lllg )?eople'r:;·,i:Il)tiqh,U ::HI p. m. Prayer 

meet1ng 'l'uesday 7 :80 p.m. H., P. Porlil, 
Pnstor. .. 

·---
more onerous the present taxation. Frob- the locator does not own nor the federal PLYMOUTH CONGRGATIONAL 
ably the generally prosperous condition of ~- CHURCH. government grant. The only. thing the . 
the mining industry a,ttracts attention and · locator really owns is the chance to make _!'l'cachlng;sorviocs, Sunday. 11 a. m. and 
the idea is formed that anything doing so . , . 'UOp. m. .. . , . 
well ought to stand an extra ''cinch." Idaho the p~·op-erty his dwn. .Under this· silly and' Sunday School, 10:00 n.. m. 

baseless system an-unpatented mining cHtim '· GbJ·istim~·l<:nueavor 1nooting-Snndays, 2. p.m. 
seems to have the idea that the gross out- . " . . ~ndnr-Bt~)le an.d 1'enchers mt'etmg·, 7:1fi p. m. 

. IS sold for dehnqnent taxes." But the Lallws' Au\ Socwty, 1st. 'rhm·sday at'ternoon 
put 9f the mines of that state should be . , . nt:3::m. 

state can grve no htle to property 1t does HENH.Y G. J'lh:r.T~lm, Ph. D., Pastor. taxed. That mining commonwealth also 
not own, nor can i't work the property. All 

seems to think that a patented mining claim 
is a fair subject for arbitrary assessment. the states can do is technically .deprive the 

Colorado already has the system of out- prospector of his claim. All t}le prospector. 
can do is to wa~t long enough, and when 

put taxation, but seems to favor raising the 
the ground becoi:nes subject to legal reloca

. rate and levying extensively on all mining 
tion, locate it again, ·and when delinquent 

machinery and improvements. Colorado · 
can ''sell" the claim again, antl after a 

has just sat down, hard, on the single tax 
while the prospector can relocate it again, 

idea, voting the Australian land tax proposi-

SQQili)':PY" l\1EET IN GS. 

· Grand Army Kearney Post, No. 10, 

Meets the 1irRt 1\fontlUy nig-ht. in each month 
at G. A. H. Hnll. Visiting· comi·atlos cordinlh' 
hn'itea. .JOHN H. ]>Nr•.roN, P. C. · 

J"onN A. BROWN ,Mij't. 

Baxter Lodg·e·No: 9, K. of P. tion down on the 4th inst., but projects put- and so on; a ridiculous proposition. 
. . . The matter· t's o"f t'mp.ortance to all mt'llers l\f('ots Thlll'!'>((fi',' e\•f•Jll'Jl!!' C>"' (',nell ''mn]-. n, t 

tl·ng t'ncreased burden on the t'mpro"ements. · - ·' " · · 1 
" "" •• , . Hc.•wltt's hnll. \Tisiting· bro1.hPJ'S cordiallr in 

. . . The intent of these''fragmentary remarks is vite<l to att<mu. . · 
Such restrictions and penalt~.es v10late the s to suggest to newly-elected legislators,··who . OL. C. WmN.r.:n,·C. C. 

veriest A B C of wise government or just · 
propose introducing laws governing mine 1 

jurisprudence. . .. 
· • taxation in'tlieir respective commonwealths 

Montana seems to have a more fair sys
this winter, that a degree-of caution is nec

tem of mine taxation, a 30 per cent tax on · .. , · 
essary and proper understanding of the sub

the net annual profits of mining. Nevada's 
ject absolutely requisite. The prospector 

former bullion tax, equivalent to.a royalty 
tl 1 f th t I c1 t . should not be discouraged, the miner shonhl 

on 1e gross va ue o - e me a pro uc wn, . . . 
d t • f t' 1 t t d not he frozen out, and the nwestor should 

was pro uc we o con mua pro es an .· . . 
frl'ctt'on. C l'f · , tl 1 .. 1 ·· not be ttt1clnly deterred from mding develop-a 1 ·ornHl s me 10c •• ts-· ess open· , . . . 
t b . t' A · 1. d t ment. fhe worlnng mmer ts a good cnsto-
o o JCC ton. nzona seems < tspose o . . 

1\1 k · d 1 t • It 0 mer i'or C\'erybody ancl a comp.el!tor of no a e mme eve opmen a p<ma y. re- . · . 
d ·ur 1 · t t b 'd t one. He de!>'er•Ves~· a fmr show and that's __ !•on an was 11ng on can no e sat ·o . . . . 

- 1' t f. • t t' all he asks~-<t\1uung and Sctenhfic Prt~ss. 
1ave any sys em o mme axa Ion. · 

J'OTTN A. JL\I,EY, 1L of H.&. S. 

<1oden Rule Lodg<> No. 16. I. 0. 0. P, 

l\Ie('ts Ttwsdn..r P\·ening· of <>noll wcr>k at 
Howitt's hall tlt S o'clock._ . Vi:;;lt ing· lJI•othP.r~ 
c0rtlially iuvited to ntl.t•Iul,. · 

n.. D. AmrR'I'RONO, N. G. 
J'. P. KT,Bl'JNOJm, St•c•l'1'1 ar~·. 

I • o : ' • o' • I • '"' • 

·White Oaks Lodge No. 9• A. 0. U. W. 
1\TC'<•ts s<•mi-mon1hlr, first nml thirtl '\'prl 

llPH!IIl)'f\, H1 1-i O'l•lock, :t1" 1Il1Wit1 '14 hnll. YiSit· 
ing- lli'OtlWI'fl eOI'<linlly invltf'll to ntti'IHl. 

A. RTDClEWAY, W.l\f, 
.T.' J. J'llcCourt'l', RceoJ•<lcr. ----··--------·------..... - ... ______ ... , __ 

There is or should be recognition of basic 
difference between the taxation of mining 
property and almost any other kind of real 
or personal property-not to favor· the 
miner, for the miner wants no fayor-· but 
justly recognizing existing facts. A man 
has $IOo,ooo worth of goods in his store; 
another has a $roo,ooo machinery plant on 
his mine. It is manifest that the same gen~ 
eral rule should not apply in both cases. 
It would be just as fair to tax a merchant 
or manufacturer on every dollar that passed 
through his hands in a year as to tax a mine 
owner on the mine's gross production. 

Insignia for lVorlds Fair Medal ;;--=---· ..... - ...... -....... --------..... -
POHU: & FARMELI:E 

Selected. ASSA YER.S and CtiEriiSTS, 

A man bas a $so,ooo farm, eternally re
productive; another has a $5o,ooo mine, 
ephemerally SOi the equities are dissimilar. 
Any system of taxation that tends to limit 
the number of workable mines is against 
public policy. 

Freak assessments are occasionally noted, 
as in the case of the sapient Teller county, 
Colo., assessor who decided to assess on 
the valuation of what was represented by 
the mining stock quotations, the selling 
price of the stock to be the basis of taxation 
on the mine. 

This thing provoked loss, litigation and 
delay, and seriously affects the mining in
dustry. It deters development, investme11t 
and g~neral work, Take Cripple Creek 
district; Colorado! That is ·cited because 
it is today the most pt·osperous bit of gold~ 
producing territory in the country, yielding 
$2,00010oo in gold per month from a very 
small atea. Yet the cinch taxation law of 
the last legislature has had the effect of hav
ing Tellet county report neal'ly I, soo min~ 
ing properties in that district now for ~ale 
for delinquent taxes. The owners arc 
willing to let their property go by default 
tather than submit to such extortion. 
Th~ present Colorado mine taxation law 

says in effect that a non-producing plaim· 
shall ndt be assessed more per acre "than 
is the lowest producing property in the same 

Charles 'Holloway of Clifton, I a., one of 
the leading designers and mural decorators 
in the United States, is the winner of the 

I 

\Vorlcl's Fair emblem contest and will re-
ceive a prjze of $2,ooo fo1· his conception, 
which becomes the official insignia of the 
Exposition. 

Announcing that his design is the for
htnate one, of 400 submitted by European 
and American n.rtists, was made last week 
by the jury of Award. 

Description of the emblem:~·-The suc
cessful design contains five ligures. In the 
central foreground appears a woman, pet
sonifying the Territory of Louisiana. At 
her si"de stands Columbia placing around 
her the American flag. The garments of 
France have fallen from her and lay at her 
feet. The colors of the French flag and 
the finer de lis are plainly discernable in 
the cast-offs. 

In the background is a boat containing 
two figures...:..... Progress and H.ectitnte. ·In 
front of Columbia and bG:side Louisiana 
sits a female figure, representing France, 
holding , in her lap the treaty of the 
t.ouisiana Territory. Draped over her 
arm is the tricolor of France. She holds 
in one hand the sword , of Mutlicipal:ity. 
The border shows fom· large figures, typi
fying Agdcnlhtre, Commerce, Art and 
Scie'11ce. Above these :figun!ls ·are Genius 
and Progress, crowning Art and SCience 
with a laurel wreath. In the lmver corn
ers are two shields, with the calMs' of 
France, bordered with the colors of France 
and the United States.-

The design is intended as a poster, buf 
may be used eithe1: on a medal or plaquette; 
The Jury of.Award pronounced the color 
scheme vei'y fine,· being soft and harmon
ous. · Four colors are employed in the con~ 
ception-red, white, blue and yellow, rep-

SPECIAL AT'tEN'I'ION TO CONTROL AND UMPIRE 

WORK. 

Or<'s t<>stml to dPh>t•min<' t hP ln•st method of 
trentmpnt. 'VC' han• n llPW aml thoroughly I 
equivpocl1Jn1llmttory. Ovc1' :m YNU's of pnw 
tical <.'XJ)('J'i('JIC<l in (~ol<•r:uJo. PricP!l and I 
sam])le sacks frefl on application. 

1627 Chnmpa St .• Uenvet·, Ccfo. 
---..--..-------~--""""~- -- - ----- ..-......---.~ _,__ -- __ .,_ - ..... --·-· 
-------•=•=--~-Mr~nau-=------------------.-~ 

Reduced ltaies ... 
Greatly reduced ra tcs for rou11d 

tri.p to Boulder, Denver, Colorado 
Springs, PuclJlo and 'l'rinidad, 
Colo1·ado. ~'l'ickets on sale daily 
until September 30th, ·final limit 
October 31st, 1902. Stopovers 

allowed in Colorado at ancl north 

of Trinidad. Side trips to all 

points of interest in Colorado and 
Utah. 

Sec your local agent for partic
ulars or write to 

Don A. Sweet, 
'I'raf.fic Manager, 

Amarillo, Texas. 

ASK 
Druggast 

for 

10 CENT 
TRIAL SIZE. 

Ely'~ Cream Balm 
Gives Relief at once. 

lt cleanses, soothes a.nd 
beals the dir.~ased mem~ 
·brane. It cures Catarrh 
and drives away a Cold 
in the Hea~l quickly. It 
is absorbed. lle{IIB and Protects the Membrane. 
Restot•es the Senses of 'l'astc and Smell, Fullsizt~ 
liOc.; '!'rial Size 10c.; at Druggists or by mail, 

lilLY BRO'l'HEUS, 56 Warl'en Street. New York. , 

$l75 foa· Letters from Farmers. 
The Rock Island System offers 

$375, in cash and transporta~Jon 
for letters relative to the territory~ 
along its lines in Arkansas, . _In
dian Terri tory, Okla horn a, Te;xas 
and New Mexico. .; 

Letters should ·deal w'ith the 
writer.'s experiences since he set
tled it~ the territory in question. 
They should tell how much mon-· 

•ey he brought.with him, what he 
did when he ·first came and what 

• • 
measure of success has smce re-
warded his efforts . 

Letters should not be less than 
300 nor more thanl,OOO words in. 
length and w.ill be used for the 
purpose of advertising the South
west. 

For circuiar gtv1ng details, 
write John Sebastian, Passenger 
Traffic Manage1:, Rock Island 
System, Chicago, Ill. 

-- tz=FfiTIW 

THE 

''60LD[N · ST Alf 
liMilfD" Via 
El Paso & North Eastern 

System 
In Connection \'Vith RocK J~ 
LAND SYS'l'I<~l\r and Sou'r:rn~HN 

PAcmrc CoMPANY, 

IRA 

New Solid Through, . AU 
rulman Daily Train, 

BE'I'\VEEN 
Los Angeles, El Paso and Chicago. 

fOR STRICTLY fiRST CLASS 
TRJ\Vfl ONLY, . 

2R hours Er_,. PAso to KANSAs Cv. 
4" 1 ,: 
~; .. ., 

"R 1 • ._-'')( /~ 

()() Tj 

" 
" 
" 

l~r, PASO to CHICAGO 

Er_,. PAso to S•r. Lours 
Ji)L PAso to Nnw Yoiuc. 

Passenger limit to Berth Ca• 
pacity of the 'frain, 75 Berths. 

DININfi CAR SfRVICf ALL THf 
WAY. 

N. B. On the EL PASO & 
NORTHIDASTERN SYSTEM 
this train stops only at El Paso, 
Alamogon1o, Carrizozo and Santa 
Rosa. First train Leaves El Pa
so November 4th, 1902. 

Write Your Friends in the East. 
Tell them to call on nearest 

Coupon ·Ticket Agent for rates to 
points in New .Mexico, or El Paso 
Texas. Second class colonist 
tickets will be on sale from quite 
a number points on and east of 
the l\1issouri and Mississippi 
Rivers, to El Paso and intermedi
ate points ou the El Paso-Rock 
Island Route, at about half fare. 
These tickets will be sold only on 
"Hmneseekers Fares" the first 
and third Tuesdays of each 
month, commencing Oct. 21st 
1902, and continuing until Apri 
23td 1903. 

. T!1is i~ a g~JOd opportunity . to 
a1d unnugratlon to your sect10n 
of the country. · 

A. N. BROWN, 
G. P. A. 
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SHERIFFS. J.Uto News Item a. 

Recendy Elected SluwiHs Who 
Take Office J anu.ary ist. 

Reg~1lar Corre3pondence. 

Carf.izozo Livery Stahle A new girl has been annmmcecl at the 
home of Mr, and :Mrs. Geotge Haggce. · 

The following is a list of the,shcriffs who 
·were elected or re-elected on November ':-, 

and who will take oflice on New Year: 
Bernalillo, Thomas S.Hubbell, republican; 
Chaves, Fred Higgins, democrat; Colfax, 
Mari9n Littrell, R.; Dona Anna, Jose I{. 
Lucero, R.; Eddy, M. C; Stewart, D.; 
Grant, James K. Blair, D.; GuadcLlupe, L. 
Casaus, D.; Lincoln, John Vv. Owens, D.; 
Luna, William H. Foster, D.; McKinley, 
Vii. A. Smith, D.; Mora, Tito Melendez, 
R.; H.io Arriba, Alexander I.-:.ead, R; San 
Juan, J. E. Elmer, R.; San Miguel, Clar-
ence Romero, R.; Santa Fe, H. C. Kin-

Harry Edmiston has sold l~is ranch on 
Eagle creek and intends to make Alto his 
future home. 

\Villiam Smith has sold his one-year-old 
steers to Fred \V. Smith. They have been 
fed for some time. The price was ~~17. so 
per head. 

. After several weeks idleness, the Eagle 
Credo: sav-1 mill is again in operation. The 
shnt:-down vvas occasioned by the Lincoln 
forest reserve agent's notice to that effect. 

Miss Uh Gilmore is teaching i.he Bbnito 
school this year, and Miss Cora Gibbs is 
teaching at Little Cre:~k. Both scl10ols 

wpse··,... w 

Good Rigs ..... -Me~.t £~ery Train-- .. AIII!(ays There. 
l11D'!!fWWZIII'U j I 

~ 

l. M. '~· 111/c REYNOLDS, Prop., Carrizozo, fl!. II,. 

e~~~~~M~~~~~9AAeem&R&A••eeeeo•mo•·9C•eo~,eo··~ 

I.Shelton~=Payne Arms Company. I 
~ W'holesale and Retail Fire Armes, Ammui1ition, ~ 
~ ~)~ Saddles, Harness, ,Leather.,.Hardware. We make· a ~ 
~ 36<{e Specialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and Stock I 

are progressing in a very satisfactory mn.n-
sell, R.; ·Sierra, M: D. Kahler, H..; Socor- j 

ncr. 
_ ~ . Saddles. All mail orders given prompt Attention. I 
.~ . JOI-~JOJ El Paso St. El Paso, )'exas. . ~ ro, Leandro Baca,. D.; Taos, Fa us tin Tru-

jillo, R.; Union, Fabia Baca y Sanchez, 
D.; Valencia, Carlos Baca, H .. 

Jackson Holder has opened up a vein o£ 
apparently very high grade gold ore on his · 
Eagle Creek property. P. L. 1\:rouse's 

~~~~~~OU~~~~UW.WWWOGGWWWSUGW&UUUO~OUWWO 

Miners and Farme1·s :Fight Gold StandMd claims are also showing up well. They 
.. ~.: ~f~~~...:C: ~~~ C.:C.:C: ;..~~~ ~ ·~ · ~· ~· ~ · ~· "!!o· ~ ·~. .~~ ..... 'G...-.;;;;,." •'vii;, ........ ~ • ...._ '"""". """''""' ~· • iiiJ•iiiftl•,;iil. ~. _.,.,~~-,.,~.,~~~\ in Mexico. are located in the same vicinity. 

Mexico City, Mexico, Dec. rz.-·-The sil
ver question continhes to be one of the great 
topics of public discussion. It is now cer
tain that the silver miners and farming 
class~s will make a common cause o.gninst 
the adoption of a golcl stamlarcl. The 
miners argue that silver mines in gold 
standard countries will have to shut down 
at the present price of silver, 'vvhik tho 
Mexican mines can continue to be operated;' 
also that sih·er mining and agricultnro am 
interests with more claim on the protection 
of the government than railroads or mer
chants. 

Meantime all prices at:e being raised ancl£ 
there is much anxiety among the 7<1ic1dl.l 
classes, especially the \vago-carners and 
salaried men. The cost of living is consic1-
ered to be out of proportion to incoml'3. 

The V. v. ranch is builcliug ~;eventy-four ~~· c' OA L "'\\1 
miles of four .. wire fence on tlw Indian res- l~}4 • ff\ 
crvn,iion, inclosing lands tho nmch has "A' • • 
leased for :t P<~riocl of three years. n. F. "t.&ft' 4¢-·~••++~••~+•••••+-+·•••• ... ~••+++-++-++~+-¢-+ If\ 
Stf!wart, of Euidoso, a!ld HaFey Jackson, ·i~.!J tsCREENED COAL UNSCR.EENEDCOALt it\ 
of ~ogal, hare the contract. ~~.!C t-- _____ _<:~4·~~------ $3.IO :t C ~f.~ · 

\Vhat inturest hzt<; a teach<lr who docs i.~~-· X rrl . 1 . t d .d -¢-· ~~~ ~ , us coa 1s gnaran ec as goo 1: ~ 
not live in tlw territory, in Lhc ~duc:ttion \~11 t tl t 1 -v J1~\ 
of our chilclr~n? We aru speaking goner- ~~iO i rtR any .la can )e secured \YCSt ... 0 it\ 
ally, amt do not wish t() conrlernn unstem 1 :} of the Pennsylvania -fields. ~ j~\ 
teachers who havu prm·.en tbo.mu:l\'OS i ~tA· ~ TTnless other\Yise specified 1n ~ A .r. 
worthy, lmt some of them lmm:~ht into I ~r. . t onlcrscreenedcoal \Vill be given. t ~'~ 
Lineoln Cotlll~Y have ]hlUll H!ry un:,:l.t:sf:lc- 1 ~IV~ L t I-4ea\T_e otders vvith Taliafer-ro ~ L ~~~ 
tnrr. I "~d' 1\·I .. 1 rr · ~ 1~\ · · 

Demi~g:Ai~~>oS~;do. : i~ ~ r crcantl e andJA~~~n&o~~IS .. i . ~·; 
The p1·eliminary :-mn·ey o;· the line lrom ! ~~ -+~-t~~4-~-++*+~++++++++++++++++++++++-++~ ~f~ 

Alnmogon1o lo neming hy '.Yay 0!' La:;.:~~! co "L ~t~ 
Cruces is pro;;r.,~s:;it?.g rapi<ll). C.C.Smnll.

1

1 ~h! · .L~ ~t~ 
as locatil,~ cn~~inr•(·r, has lwen out for :-.orne ~~ ~Y 

Cuh.an Reciprocity. time with n. party,,! 1hirty men ~.mT .. yin)-! 1 ~~;.,~::.s·~:..~:..":;~ ~:.~·~ ·~ ·~~·::.· ~·-C·C,·Ifiiii·C,·~· ~I!P.·(ff!! ·~·~ 
T_Ta\'"'nn Dec I' ~-A c1efint'tc• tt'""'t'" Cl 11 J' · ' ' l'll> 1 ·,_,·tiiil•,i<:i~•P'•,ilii•.,JP•,riill•.iJiii•Jiiii•,.•JMI•~ , • .,..... "''"''\iii,• ~·=-·::it'·"'-=-·~~:--'-· .r~ ..... • • -· · ' ''" .: i 1e new 1111~ tr> connect Wl Ul tne ~ aso : - .- ......, --

commercial reciprocity between Cuba and & Xorthm~slern at Ala;nogot'<lo and with : · ·· --- --·· · · ·· -------··------·-~·-------------- ""·-· ... 

the u.nited States ~vas s!~n~cl at': 1 o'cl~clc~ the ~!ol!t~1f!rll _l'a~Hic ~t Deming. Thi.; lhw I fij f~t$) H. [!J ~ xto r :ruxperience Convinces. 
last mght by Genet al Bl1ss .Ulc1 St.cret~t te.-. whC'n hml t w1ll g1Ye t .. w l{oc\: !~;land a :Jhort j ~ ~ U ~ U QJ !U \) ~ Prove its value by investing 10 cents in 
Zaldes and Monte. It bcks only the stgna- cnt to lJemin~{ and sr~:n •:ev<!tall:mm;' lnnl '· -· trial size of Ely's Cren!Jl Balm. Druggists 
tnres of Secretary Hay anu Senor Quesada ewer t!w J-:1 I';:so rovte. I -,-· • ' . supply it and we mo.il it. Full size 50 cents. 
and the approval of the Fnitcd State.; ;mel ·· -· - · ------- · - ·- , 1Ia~::. tne Yery be~~'C of acc0111- ELY BROS., 56 Warren ~t., New York. 

1
'" If" ~.r. 1i " , • ·~·- • . • • • Clifton, Arizona, Jan. 20, 1899. 

Cuban senates to make it operath·o. AI- li1e '1..-0ppEl:i' .iViarBte~. 1 Messrs. ELY Bnos.:-Please send me a 50 
though the treaty provides for a nnifnrm Stm11lanl is this'w{~r:!k quot·~l at ..;r,>.75: lnodation~ to he fonnd in this cent bottle of Cream Balm. I find your 
reduction of 20 per cent from tl•(! present 1

1 
Lake, •;r:..''5: elecb·olytic an·! c'a'lting, -·-·~---· -----· ... _ .. _ ·-··---- remedy the quic~est and most permanent cure for catarrh and cold in the ltead. 

tariff charges on Cuban products entering I Sri.45· __ ·-·----~· DELLM.Po:rl'ER, Gen.Mgr.Ariz.Goldl\T.Co. 
the United States, a parallel Hst of pro- OPTHCIAN. section of Nc,,· 1Vlexico. Messrs.ELYBnos.:-Ihavebeennftlicted 
ducts has been drawn up in \•,hich the scale \I I .,.,~ tt 

1
, f t' 

1 
"'\I --·--···-- ·--·-·-------~--~~~···- ~--~--·- - withcatarrhfortwentyyeal'S. It made me 

.. ex . va , , 1 ~ rae tn'.; anc ·' anu- so weak I thought I hac1 consumption. I 
is set for. the reduction on each item made f _ · · () Jt' • 1 > · 1 '-" l l got "'ne bottle of Ely's Cre"m B<>lm and 1·n ~ artm·m'{ 1) lCJa'l, t rr) ear )(ll'n ,--,trCl)t, 1 (}1J1e 'l11C '-'('"'' 11 · "' "' "' 
by Cuba and the UniteJ State!' res-11cc~ I . · · . 1 · · t. ~ ·"- :··· th d th d' h t d It· h ' Clucago, 1:> t\:.;.•)e .. t-·mt to ar.n\·~~ lwre m a. few re::e. ays e tsc arge s oppe • 1st e 
tivel ". It is impossible now to make an'-' · .11•1 1 best :medicine I have used for catarrh. 

J J days, and W! )D p eaSe!1 to meet any who f M LU~]d rrop'r material change in this list. •,' . . ll . . -· .. · , · ,, Proborta, Cal. FnANit E. KINDLESPmE. 

Plenty of Snow. 
In the mountains of New f..1c:dco the 

snow is four feet deep, and wolves and wild 
animals have been driven to the valley<. of 
the "Vhite Oaks country in seareh of food. 
The beasts have preyed upon the herds of 
sheep and the losses ha,·e been s3vere.
Portales Herald. 

The foregoing is a mistake. There haG 
been very little snow in the ·white Oaks 
country and there have been no losses to 
amount to anything on account of wild 
animals. vVolves have been a little trouble
some near Picacho, sixty miles ensi of 
vVhite Oaks, but we haven't heard of any 
losses in this section from such canses. 

Catron Got Punch'ed. 
A special ftom \Vashington srry.s tint 

Thomas B. Catron, of Santa Fe, w<w 
struck with an umbrella by Col. Thos. 
Smith in the lobby of Willard's hotel in 
that city. A fight between tho nvo men 
was only averted by the intervention of 
mutual friends. 

·A Good Future. 
"I have just visited parts of Do.n Ana, 

Otero and Lincoln counties, and noticed 
that there was a good deal of mining devol

!? pment going on," m:tyG a Colorado mining 
man. ''Considerable improvement \vas 

' .noticed in Lincoln cot111ty, and that district 
has a very promising futul'e. 
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TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

CoPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anyone sending n. sketch and' description may 

quickly ascertain out' opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica· 
tions strictly contldential. 1-11\NDBOOI{ on Patents 
sent free. OJde~t a~ency for securing patents. 

Pntents taken through Mttnn & co. recel.ve 
speclaLnoticef without charge, in the 

StltnUfic Jlmtritan~ · 
A handaomoly illustrated weekly. IJttrl-(est cir· 
culation of any scient!fic journal. Terms, $3 a 
yenr; .four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & C0.3~ 1 sroa~~way, New York 
Dranch Office, 625 F St.~ WasbiiJgton, D. c. 

• 

. s:-E:-sukLINGAME & co., 
ASSAY OFFICE AND r~;~~~~tRY 
Established in Colorado,1866. Samples bym~;i! or 
express will receive prompt and cnn;oful attt-:l'it'!l 

Gold & Silver Bullion Het~~d·~~~eg,~~~~5&:Y!!d 
Concentration Tests-lOO lbs •. or c:u lmHl lo~s. 

'Vnte for term<;.· 
1736-1738 Lawrenee St •• Dcm·cr. c.:ol.._. 

Holiday Excursion. 
VIA 

E. P. rtl N. E. SYSTEM . 
Local rate between all local points on 

the System,> One Fare For Round Trip. 
1'ickets on Sale Dec. 23, 24, 25, 30, 31 and 
)annary Ist. Limit, January 3rd 1903. 

Through I\.ouncl Trip Tickets . will also 
be on sale to points in the Southeast, 
Also to various points in Arkansas, Missonri 
Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, Iowa, Min~ 

nesota, both of the Dakotas, ·wisconsin, 
ancl Northern Illinois at H.ate of One Fare 
plus two rlollars for the ronnrl tl'ip. 

Dates of Sale, December 13, 17, 2I1 • 22, 

-.13,· :.q, 26, H)O.:!, 

Final return limit (30) days from date of 
sale. 

For rates, time tables or other informa~ 
tion, call on or address, 

\V. H. ·cooK, ·· 
Agent: 

...'.•' 

........ 
'; 

,_ 

Carrizozo, 
N. M.' 

A. N. BROW~, 
G. P. A. 

Ell?aso, Texas. 
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The Largest .Stock, of Christmas Goods and 
Novelties ever displayed in White Oaks ...... . 

,, 

Dolls, all sizes 

Toy China Sets 

Albums, 
Toilet Sets 

Ul"MR _, ..... vee=!'.u••nr·=r • 

Book Gatnes 

Spelling Blocks 

Iron and Tin Toys 

W' . • =es:SJ 

···,•mwo ·--

= 

Sotnething n~w in Opal Dec= 
orated Queensware 

Dolls and Rattles 'for the 
di.r babies 

••.•• 1 

-

Wooden and Iron Wagons 

Mechanical Toys 

Cut Glass and Silverware 

.China and Glassware 

Indoor Games 
liorns 

Trutnpets :and Guns 
--=w==•n•=•=swc,..,.. ... NNMMIM 1# • e1Nt ====nnexteMM"._._,,.,.,......,...... 

• --- ·- "nn''IC:IIa 

, ••.• Call Early and Make Your Selectionso•••• 
• 
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MINING NEWS. 

Continued From First Page. 

icans with their primitive methods of ex
traction. 

Because of this,. there are thousands 
upou thousands of cubic yards of good 
placer gravel, not rich enough for the rock-' 
er or the hand dry-washer, but a veritable 
bonanza for the man or company who will 
go in and put in improved machiuery to 
handle this ground economically and in 
large quantities. This the Free Gold Min
ing and Milling Company are doing, and 
will no doubt make a grand success of 
their endeavor. 

During the last twenty-five years there 
have baen thousands of men coming and. go
ing into the Jicarilla placer diggings, and 
many of them, recognizing the great rich
ness of the camp, have attempted to inter
est capital to work the ground, and consid
erable capital has been turned this way, 
but always the attempt was made with a 
dry washer, and a failure was the result. 
It is the universal experience of all old miu
ing men that dry washers are a failure, and 
especially has this been the case in the 
Jicarillas. 

The Jicarilla has always been a dry 
camp, aud it was considered futile to try 
to get water of any amount, but two years 
ago the American Placer Company put in a 
well drilling machine, and the result was 
the finest well of water in Lincoln county. 
This has changed the whole course of pro
cedure in mining in the J icarillas, and now 
that plen:ty of water is assured, wet cou
centrators are going in and drilling ma
chinery will be installed throughout the 
camp. 

The Free Gold Mining and Milling Com
_pany now has a 3000-foot oil well rig on 
their ground and are drilling for water. 
They also have a small saw mill with which 
they cut their own lumber for their houses 
and mill plant, Their mill plant will con
sist of elevators to run the gravel and to 
-carry off the tailings, and of a system of 

sereens and concentrators that will handle 
about 200 tons of gravel daily. The whole 
plant will be mouuted on rail road trucks 
and placed on bed rocll, and as fast as 
gravel is worked the plant will be moved 
up and in this way kept close up to gravel 
pits. The company has secured the servic
es of Mr. S. B. "\Vise, a mining man of con
siderable experience, to put in their plant, 
aud under his supervision they will have an 
up-to-date plant. Mr. Wise has made 
some valuable improvements in this line of 
work and will give the company the bene
fit of his inventions. 

We predict a big success for this com
pany and mark it a heavy producer for the 
yearrgo3. 

Rico Mining and Milling Co. 
The Rico Mining and Milling Co. is a 

corporation composed of home people, who 
are thoroughly familiar with the resources 
of the country and have had considerable 
experience in mining. The home office of 
the company is Nogal, New Mexico. 

The Rico company has wisely selected 
the Jicarilla placer diggings as their field 
of operations, and through the efforts of 
Geo. E. Sligh; who has been elected geuer
al manager for this company, has acquired 
300 acres of the best placer diggings in the 
district. 

The Rico company has joined in with 
the Free Gold M. & M. Co. in the purchase 
of a 3000-foot oil well drilling machine, 
which will be operated on the Rico proper
ty early in the spring. 

This company will put in a placer ma
chine like the Free Gold company, but 
on a larger scale, and will handle a larger 
amount of gravel. 

Probably the richest diggings in the camp 
are owned by this compauy. The ground 
was purchased from Richard Murphy, who 
has been living on the ground for the last 
five years, working it continually. Carefttl 
examinations of this ground places the av
~rage value of the gravel at $1.50 a ton, 
with a rich streak on bed rock that often 
pans twenty-five cents to the pan. 

Work will be pushed by this company in 

the spring, and before the year 1903 comes 
to an end, the Rico Miuing and Milling Co. 
will be put on our list of dividend payers. 

Silk and Linen Haudkerchiefs, Silk and 
Cashmere Mufflers, Silk lined Gloves, fine 
line of Gents and Ladies' Neckwear, fancy 
Suspenders, and lots of other useful articles 
for Xmas Presents at Ziegler Bros. 

Program. 
The following program has been pre

pared for the Christiau Union service of 
Epworth League and Christian Endeavor 
societies, to be held at 3 o'clock Sunday, 
Dec. 21st, at the Congregatioual church, 
aud to which everybody is most cordially 
in~ited: 

Opening song--"Joy to the \Vorld." 
Prayer-Rev. Hamilton. 
Bible lesson---Mrs. Leighner. 
Star exercise-Junior League. 
Recitation--- "The Little Christmas 

Tree." 
Octette-· 'Prince of Peace." 
Mandolin club-"Nearer My 

Thee." 
Address-Rev. Hamilton. 

God to 

Duet---""\Vonderful N arne." 
Recitation-"Glory Over These." 
Quartette-"Some Day.'' 
Address-Mr. Sager. · 
Recitation--·' 'Little Gotlieb." 
Song-"Praise Ye the Lord." 
Song-"America." 
Benediction-Rev'. Hamilton. 

Cut Glass, Fancy Toilet Cards, Albums, 
Work Boxes, fine line of Jewelry, etc.,etc., 
~t closing out Sale Prices at Ziegler Bros. 

John C. Wharton and wife are in the 
town from Three Rivers. M. A. Wharton 
& co: have sold out at Thl'ee Rivers to Jos
eph W. Blaekwell, formerly of this city. 
John Wharton will open a general mel'
chandising store at Houdo. 

John W. Owens' bond bas been fixed by 
Judge McMillan. The bond as sheriff 
is $50oo and the bond as collector of saloou 
and gambling licenses $sooo. 

A splendid liue of Gentlemen's Fancy 
Slippers, just the thing for an Xmas pres
eut, at Ziegler Bros. 

The Holidays. 

It seems to us that Thursday, our publi
cation day, manages to fall upon more hol
idays than any other day of the week or 
year. \Vc published this year on Thanks
giving day, and the entire force were busy, 
next week, thursday the 25, we must pub
lish again. Nevertheless, we found plenty 
to be thankful for 011 November 27, and if 
conditions, temporal and spiritual, are as 
favorable Christmas we will still be happy 
on that day, notwithstanding the fact that 
it will be necessary for us to be limited of 
coin and to wear more ink thau smiles, aud 
that we must labor while more fortunate 
people may speud the day in turkey fes
tivities, nog aud fine flavored Havanas. 

Nobody can keep us from hoping that 
some time we may have a summer cottage 
at the seashore and an income from gov
ernment bonds, even if we are right in the 
middle of way-out-west. See? 

May Eagle readers have glad heart!? on 
Christmas day, aud we hope Old Father 
Time will be good to them, and give them 
many annual returns of like ·measures of 
good cheer, contentment and happiness. 

Christmas Services. 
Sunday morniug the Methodist pastor 

will use as a text, Luke ?.:xo-II: "Christ 
--His mission in the world aud its accom
plishment." In the evening the text will 
be Math. 28:r8, rg, zo: "The great com
mission." 

It will be noticed that these texts bring 
into view the two extremes in the life and 
work of the Savior of the world. The first 
is the angel's annouucement of His birth. 
The second is His last utterance before His 
ascension to the Father. 

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon the two 
young people's societies of the Congt•ega~ 

tiona! and Methodist chtH'ches will join in 
a union service nt the Cmt~t·t~gational 

church. The topic will ho, ''Chl'istmas·
Its message and motive. Mrs. S. M. 
Parkel' will lead the met~ling. 

For a fine selection of Fancy China 
Ware and Medallions go to Ziegler Bros, 
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